2017-18 - Our 41st Season!
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TICKETING OPTIONS FOR OUR
2017-18 MAIN STAGE PRODUCTIONS
SEASON TICKETS you pick the Week (1 through 5) and the Day (Friday, Saturday or
Sunday) and your particular seating requirements. Once your tickets are issued you are
assigned the same seats for each performance, and if desired, each year that you continue to renew your subscription you will be assured of having the same seats for each
production. You may exchange tickets for another date however, you will not necessarily have the same seats as your Season Ticket assignment. Please make all ticket
exchange requests at least 48 hours in advance by telephone or email. As a season
subscriber you are permitted 2 exchanges for each seat for each show; a 3rd request
for an exchange of the same show may result in a nominal re-ticketing fee. If you’re
unable to get your desired seating accommodations, you may request a refund of all
unused tickets. If for some reason you cannot attend a show and wish to donate the
ticket back, please notify the Box Office as soon as possible. The ticket value will be
recorded as a donation on your part on your end-of-the-year donation statement.

Subscription Fee for 7 Show Season = $120.00 each
A savings of $29 over the price of General Admission plus you have the same seats for
each of the 7 regular performances .
FLEX PASSES are priced at $18 each and can be purchased at any time. There is a
minimum purchase of 5 Flex Passes per transaction. Flex Passes are valid for TWO
years from date of issue. They may be given to anyone to use. After purchasing, you
can make reservations via email or telephone at any time. You can also make your
reservations online however, you will incur an internet ticketing fee. Flex Pass ticket
numbers are stored electronically under the name of the person purchasing them. If
lost, they can be replaced if they have not been redeemed. Please treat them like cash.
PREFERRED SEATING front row (A2-A16) and center aisle seats (#5 and 6 and also
#7 and 8 of each row) are now considered Preferred Seating and cost $1 extra, however, Season Subscribers are not assessed this extra charge. Another important advantage to being a Season Subscriber

2017-18 CHILDREN’S SHOWS
The Subscription fee for the Children’s shows this season is $35 for the 5 shows. The
single ticket price is $8.00 each, a Season Subscription will save you $1 per seat.
Please note that this Season shows are scheduled for 3 weeks, Saturdays at 1:00 pm,
there will NOT be two performances each Saturday.

Flex Passes are available for $7 each, with a minimum purchase of 5 tickets per
transaction.

2017-18 SEASON SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY AND CAREFULLY
Name__________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________
City _________________________________________________ Zip ______________
Home Phone ______________________Cell Phone_____________________________
Email (please print carefully) _______________________________________________
We will use your email to remind you of upcoming performance reservations, and we will
also email all tickets which are being exchanged which you can print at home or present on
your smart phone.

________ Please use our same seat assignments, or make the following changes, if
possible: ______________________________________________________________
If you are requesting a change in seat assignments, please indicate if you are able
to change to another performance weekend
# of Packages

__________ 7 Show Subscription @ $120 each = $________________
Weekend Preferred 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th (Please circle one)
Performance Day: ______Friday 8pm ______Saturday 8pm ______Sunday 2pm
.# of flex passes
_____________ Flex Passes @ $18 each = _________________________
minimum of 5 Flex Passes per order. Flex Passes are good for 2 years from date of issue.

–

# of packages

__________ 5 Show Packs @$35 each

= $_________________

______1st Saturday ______2nd Saturday ______3rd Saturday All Shows at 1 pm.
Seating is not assigned at the Children’s shows.

CHILDREN’S SHOWS – FLEX PASSES
.# of flex passes
_____________ Flex Passes @ $7 each = _________________________
minimum of 5 Flex Passes per order. Flex Passes are good for 2 years from date of issue.

*****************************************************************************
_____ Also include our donation of $______________
Chautauqua Playhouse is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization as authorized by the IRS. Tax I.D. 68-0026768.
Consult your tax advisor about income tax deductibility.

TOTAL ORDER $ _______________ Our check # ____________________is enclosed

Signature______________________________________
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2017-2018

5325 Engle Road, Ste. 110
(In the La Sierra Community Center)
Carmichael, CA 95608
www.cplayhouse.org
(916)489-7529
Chautauqua Playhouse is a 501(c)3 Non-Profit Organization
Federal Id #68-0026768

41st Anniversary Season

